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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ UTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
Name l.l)~S~ 
·· · ······· 
Date ...... ~ ····· ; .//····;·; .•·~M; ne 
·· ····· ·· 
....... .... 
Street Add / 0 .. · ·· ·· ·· ··" ·· .. ·· .... ·· .. 
"" .................... .. P? .. .. ~ .... ~ J: ....... . ··· ··· ······· ······ 
CitymTown .. ................. ~ ~ ····· ········· 
How long in United States ...... / ; ·:~············· ...... ........ . .......................... ....... ..... ········· 
Born in .......... ... KLJ .... ···o·· ········ ···· ..................... How long in Maine ... s.~ 
.. ... ..... .. . ............................. .... ................ . Dote of ff fr, 6 ··(······· 
If ~mied, how many child«n .. . . . ':l ... ~ mh .. . ············ ·~ ·· . .. "'::"1' J.,);,__ J 
N ····· ·· ··· ······· ·· Occupation . Q_ f ' / 
a(P~.~!"~':::'/~i," ... .............. 'Ji~ '.'.'.'.- I I . !(}~ $~ 
.. l.r ··~·- ·· ~ ~ ti ~ 
Addms of employe,.... ............... .. ............ ........... .. .... , .. ... • · ... ..................... ................ . 
. ...... .... . ..... ... .... . . English 1t.A <uo ···· ..... .. .. ........ .... .. .... ..... . >1 Speak er; ··········. Read GJJ It- ········ ·········~ ··········· ···· 
0th« lan•uages ..... d~ ·r'fa:~ ·········· .......  ····  .... .... Write ..... J .. .(lL . ...... . . 
Have you made application for . . 'Ji ............................................. . 
citizenship? .... .. ({er: H . ..... ............ ............. .. 
ave you ever had m·1· le ···· ··· 
I itary service? If so, whm> ................... .. (r .. ···· ·········· ... ...... .... ......... ........... ..... . 
.... ... ........... ··•····· ·· ... ' .... . 
............ 
·· ·················· ..... . When? ... ........ ... . ..... ...... ... .... . .... .... ... ... .. .. 
Witness J;)~ f .t} .Jf ~ ; ~natme .. ............ ( .. Jb .... !H.~j ...• ••••••• ; • 
